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PREMIER SEDD0N DIES.to keep the full staff going constantly,
at this time a yeart v hence, Captain
Howes, MeViekar, Wood and Gunderson

are oft for the present month, and will DID YOU NOTICE IT?BAR, BAY AND RIVER

Very Busy Day Along Astoria's

Waterfront.

Distinguished Statesman Diet On Ship
, board From Fatigue,

VICTORIA. B. C, July 5.-- The stesm

alternate with their colleagues during
the quiet season.

er Aorangi, which arrived lat night.
The steamer Northland went to sea shortly after the wteamer Owestry

Grange returned with Premier Seddonyesterday for San Pedro.
of New Zealand, dead on board, the
steamer's return causing great exciteVie barkentine Chehalis is now busy

ALASKA FLEET ARRIVES loading railroad ties at the Knappton
mills.

'

f

ment. Officers of the Aorangi roport
that the late New Zealand Premier's
death was accelerated by over-fatigu-

He had not slept, for two nights, before

emoarwng owing te receptions and eon'Tha steamer F. A. Kilburn left out for
San Francisco, on the morning of theof ferences with Premier Deakln of Aus
fourth. tralia and was too fatigued to sleep

Word Rewired of Safe Arrival
Astoria Fishing Fleet t Nushagak,

Alaska Northland Lft Out

Eoanoke Dot Down.
when he embarked for New Zealand. His
last public utterance touched onThe barkentine Tropic Bird went to
American interests in the South Fasea'yesterday. bound for San Francisco
cine. It was made in a speech in whichwith lumber frost Vancouver.
he expressed regret that the British

-- That the1 Well'Pressed Man
Is Clothed by Us

THE STYLES , FOR SUMMER

Are so smart and so full of life

this season that everyone has

CAUGHT --THE IDEA
If you haven't, you should

Remember our rule that a suit must fit

you before it leaves the store

P. A. STOKES
'Good Clothes for Men Who Know"

News has reached here of the sailing
Colonial policy had prevented the an
nexation of Samoa and Hawaii, and, in

cidentally, he recited an interesting ac

A letter has been received at the
"

office, of the Alaska Fishermen's racking
Association, on Bond street, in this city,

of the schoonel Churchill, from Manila,
for this port and Knappton. count of his visit to President McKinleyannouncing the safe arrival at Nusha

regarding a proposal for joint British
and American occupation of Hawaii. TheThe barkentine Mary Winkleman Las

gak, Alaska, of the Astoria fleet which

left here in April last. The communica-

tion is from Superintendent Berlund, of sailed for San. Fedrcy having left out speech was made in response to a deleg
tion to himself and Premier Peak in fromyesterday bn the hawser of the wallula.. the Association's northern canneries, and
the Presbyterian Church asking thatgives the following dates of arrival:

The. Portland-Asiati- c liner Arabia wasSteamer North Star, arrived on May 3;
steamei North King, on May 5; and the

steps be taken to secure the annexation
of the new Hebrides, now a joint protec-
torate of France and Britain. The

among the sea-goi- fleet on the fourth
ships James Drummond. St. Nicholas, She left out under the pilotage of Cap
and Berlin, on JEay 15. Mr. Berglund tain Staple, for Hong Kong. speech, the last the dead premier made,

was an assertion of Colonial rights. He

pointed to lot opportunities telling how
adds the pleasing intelligence that every
soul in the fleet i well and hearty. The barkentine Echo has almost fin

ished her loading at Knappton. She will
WOODThe steamer Robert Dollar from San

BRARDCGEE KMCAID &

COrTSKlHTSQ J BOS

Samoa had requested to be annexed to
New Zealand ami a vessel was prepared
to proceed but the British government
had said it must not be done. Something

carry 850,000 feet of lumber to Sydney,
Australia, and will dear in a few days.

should be done with regard to the new
Hebrides, and especially with regard toThe steamship Aragonia is due in at
the digging of the Panama Canal and the LEE WILLARD NEXTany hour from Nagasaki and trans-

pacific ports; Captain Archie Peases be-in- g

down to receive and pilot her up to
changes that would result in consequence
in the South Pitciflc. lis said another

Francisco, bound for the Sound, arrived
in this port on Wednesday evening, with
a slight break in her machinery, which
occurred shortly after her departure
from the Bay City; she was making

pretty good time up the coast, but her
master deemed it expedient to call in

here for some coal, not knowing how

long his store might last him, and while
here will fix the break that is retarding
her progress. She will probably leave

cut this morning for Seattle.

Portland. opportunity had also been lot in con WEEK AT STAR
nection with the annexation of Hawaii,

The Italian ship Caterina Accame is

well along with her loading at the Simp NO TRUSTS IN ENGLAND.

Fresh and Season-

able Groceries For
Every Body and at
Prices that areRight

COMES TO ASTORIA WITH HIS COM
Lord Northcliffe Says Britons Are Too

son mills at Knappton, and will sail for

Antofogasta, Chile, as soon as the last
stick goes on board. She will take out
1,500,000 feet. Stupid To Havs Trusts.

PANY OF FIRST-CLAS- S ARTISTS

KNOWN THROUGHOUT COUNT-

RY-IS TALENTED ACTOR.
(IATH POWDCX)

NEW YORK. July 5.--Lord North- -

The. harbor of Astoria was conspic cliffe. better known as Sir Alfred Harms-worth- ,

the publisher, arrived yesterdayuously decorated in national bunting on

the fourth and made a pleasant propsect
for hornefolkes and for visitors. There

on the Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse. to
visit Forest Land in New Foundlnnd,

The testimony in- - the matter of the
recent collision between the barkentine
Jane L. Stanford and the steamer J. B.

Stetson, was all submited In Portland,
on Tuesday last, before Inspectors Ed-

wards and Fuller, of the federal service,
and the decision in the base will be
forthcoming as soon as the same has
been carefully weighed 'and reviewed.

Neither Captain Mollstad of the Stan-

ford,, nor Captain Bona field, of the Stet-
son cares to talk until the" authorities
have dealt with the case. ,

I
,

"A change came oe'r the spirit of our
is nothing so effective as a. well decorat dwam"which the Harmsworth corporation has
eil ship and 'nothing that takes to bunt

We are glad through the medium ofobtained from the colonial government
for the manufacture of paper pulp foring half so well.

The Astorian to announce to the theatre-goin- g

people of Astoria the fact that a
f The"Telegraph' arrived down on good

Just Received

Shipment of Fancy
Cookies, Crackers

AST0RIAGR0CERY
Phone Mils Mi. 513 Comatrdsl St

really first-cla- ss company opens at the
Star Theatre next Monday niirht. Mr.season yesterday with 61 people for As

MAKEStoria, and among them eleven ladies and
Lee Willard who, we had the pleasure

gentlemen of the Willard Stock Com

pany of players, which opens at the Star Soft Whitenext week in "A Wesem Gentleman."

of seeing as "John Storm" in "The
Christian" two years ago returns to us,
with his own company of Eastern art-

ists. Mr. Wjllard left mighty good
impression on the public of Astoria
when last here, and we have heard from

The d schooner Louis was to
have loaded at Knappton but could not urn

The big, handsome Potter arrived
down at 1:20 o'clock yesterday after-

noon, with quite , a crowd of beach-hunte-

on board, including the "Yel-

lowstone expedition "of' young ladies,
sent out from Portland, and including in

that happy party. Miss TyU Davenneau
of this city. The yotm people will re-

main at the coast until Saturday when

they will return to the metropolis, and
start for the real objective of the
journey.

our neighboring towrn, and cities, the
highest praise regarding both he and his

be accommodated with a berth, and in

consequence, was hauled to the Tongue
Point Lumbering Company's dock yes-

terday, by the steamer Melville, and
company.

its publications ,. ,. .

Lord Northcliffe had as fellow passen-
gers, Charles Sbibley and K. Wilson,

leading writer on English labor topics,
and also author of the Standard work,
"Ironclads in Action."

Lord Northcliffe had not heard of the
railroad accident at Salisbury in which
23 persons, mostly Americans, lost their
lives until informed by a reporter who
met him on the ship. He said

"We have very few accidents in Eng-
land. The people that are wrong will
be punished, and the inquiry will be a
very, very thorough one."

Of insurance maters, Lord Northcliffe
said:

"I don't believe American companies
remaining in England, unless they put
up a surplus sufficient to meet their
claims, will be able to do business."

"Do you have a paper trust in Eng-
land?" he was asked.

"We don't have any trust at all." said
he. "No trust. John Bull is so stupid
that he won't have any trusts. Say that.

We have been waiting a long time for
will load there. a change from the vaudeville and the

11
engagement of Mr. Willurd's company,
reflects great credit on Mr. Gevrrtz, the

A dtllcloai combination of
Boru oS pure wh,l TolUt Soap, A bam
and toilet luiur. Dtllcataly parfumt' wild
odor ol irtafi Violtta, Its u in th bath Cf
bowl product a foamy liquid of qulilta tra.
franca, traatinf tha akin medicinally hil Im-

partial a daliabtfully cool and cleanly aStrt.

Especially stapled for Baby's Bath,
being absolutory pur

All dialers. IS cants. Free aampta for top
of one-pou- carton ' " Boras
and dealar'a name. Band for Illustrated book,
let "Boras In tha Home." Addraaa PACIFIC
COAST BORAX CO, San FrancietcCal.

Do Not Neglect Tour Bowels.

Many serious diseases arise from neg'
lect of the bowel Chamberlain's Stonr

manager of the Star Theatre, It is the
intention of this company to produce the
very best of modern and standard plays. ALL KINDSach and Liver Tablets are a pleasant and

agreeable laxative. They invigorate the
liver and regulate the bowels. For sale

both comedies and drama, and to
change others, productions twice a

by Frank Hart and leading druggists. week. The popular prices have been

adopted, that of 25c, 35c and 50c, plac-

ing within reach of all classes, the bene-

fit of a flrst-cltts- e company.

NOTICE.

SKY SOCKETS
THAT CO OFF!
AND LIGHT UP
THE SKY.
CRACKERS
THAT
CRACK.

HURRAH!

Say those very words."

The steam schooner Yosemite arrived
in on the afternoon of Wednesday, and
was to have loaded at Tongue Point
mills, but was compelled to leave up
yesterday for Linton, where she will load
for San Francisco, owing to the fact that
the local longshoremen will not load a
vessel carrying a non-unio- n crew. A

very poor reason for sending a steamer
out of this port to load.

The steamship Roanoke is due to ar-

rive down from Portland, sometime this
morning, bound for Eureka, San Fran-cisc-

and Port Los Angeles.

This is summer vacation time for the
bar pilots. There is not business enough

20 -- Mule -- Team Borax
Cleans without Injury tha moat delicate fab-tic- s,

aa well aa kitchen uteneile, wood-wor-

liver, china, flaaawara, linen (labia, bad and
personal), blankets, woolens, eilke, and all
liouaehold article. It la of the niaheet valve
In the toilet, bath and nuiaery, aad is a baton
ree dutalectant. All dealers.

All property owners having suitable The opening bill will be one of the
sites for the proposed new and modern

hotel within the business district of
strongest Western comedy dramas, en-

titled "A Western Gentleman," full of

life, strong situations and sparkling
comedy and not an idle moment from

BEST SHOTS PUBLISHED.

WASHINGTON, July 5-- The navy de
Astoria, are requested to submit same,

giving location, dimensions and purchase
price, together with a sixty-da- y option, partment today made public the results Yokohama Bazaarthe raise of the curtain to the end of

the last act.of the rifle practice with big guns of theto the secretary of the committee. Ad
628 Commercial Street, Astoriadress F. L. Parker, secretary, P. O. Box navy on the various ships. The trophy

winners are the Wisconsin in the battle The company is with us for two
137, Astoria, Oregon. weeks, but should the appreciation be

shown, that they deserve, they may can-

cel other dates and remain with us for

ship class, the Baltimore in the cruiser
class,-an- the Perry in the torpedo boat
class.

Acute Rheumatism.

Deep tearing or wrenching pains, oc-

casioned by getting wet through 1 worse
when at rest, or on first moving tha
limbs ind In cold or damp weather, is
cured quickly by Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment Oscar Oleson, Gibson City, III.,
writes, Feb. 18, 1002! "A year ago I
was troubled with a pain in my back. It
soon got so bad I could not bend over.
One bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment
cured me." Sold by Hart'i drug store.

the summer season.

B A a tC ETB More Hslp Granted."UncIe Sam" has
MRS. TANNER BURIED-WASHINGT-

July 5The funeral granted the request of Postmaster John
Hahn, of this city, in the matter of moreof Mrs. Tanner, wife of Commander-in- -

help t orun that big and constantly
growing establishment. One new clerk

Chief Tanner of the G. A. R., who was
killed in an automobile accident at
Helena, Mont., was held here today. The
interment was in Arlington.

will be put on on next Saturday, and on

September 1st, two more carriers will
enter the service at this point.

TO THE ASTORIA PUBLIC

A new, flnt-clai-s tailoring estab-

lishment his been opened la
Astoria on th corner of Bond and
Twelth street, is the Carlson Mock.

I do all kinds of work that comes

under tailoring snd havs had 15

years' experience la , both the
largest cities of Europe and the
United States, I guarantee all the
clothing to fitf According to the
latest styles, Just received a new
lot of samples of the latest pat-

terns of cloth. Prices always the
cheapest. Yours truly, '.

RLE. IIEIII0

Old Chronic Sores.

As a dressing for old chronic sores Will Play And Sing.-- Mft J. J. Archer,
the converted minstrel, has come to Asthere is nothing so good as Chamber-

lain's Salve. While it is not advisable

All kinds and sizes for pic-

nics and all other occasions

F R LJ IT JARS
.y'i 'H; ;,

Rubbers, Caps, Jelly glass-

es, A big lot just in direct

toria to remain a few days. He will play
on his banjo and sing and conduct
special meetings at the Salvation Araiy

to heal old sores entirely, they should be

hall Friday and Saturday evening, also
kept in a good condition for which this
salve is especially valuable. For sale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists. Sunday at 10:30 a- - m., 1:15 and 8:15

m.

ARE you from . out of

town? If 10 grasp this

opportunity to fix up

your office, cozy corner

in your store or salooa.

We have just what you
want. Oak settees, oak

chairs with leather-boun- d

seats, desk chairs

And other offics furniture

at prices almost at fac-

tory prices.

Bright eyes are an infallible index to
WILL VISIT HAAKON.

CHRISTIANU, July
from the facory -- ? --: youth, windows from which Cupid shoot's

his arrows. Hofiister's Rocky Mountain
Tea makes bright eyes,' rosy cheeks. Tea

William arrived at Bergen this morning
'.' ,'j.'iivKTJil'ri

.If,
on his way to visit King Haakon at

Have You a Cough

A dose of Ballard's Horehound Syrup
w!ll relieve it Havs you a coldf

Try Jt for whooping coughs, for asth-

ma, for consumption,
' for bronchitis.

Mrs. Joe McGrath. S27 E. First street.

or Tablets, 35 cents. Sold by Frank
Hart. 'Trondhjem. He will leave Bergen Satur

day morning for Trondhjem.

ROBINSON"Behold the Western sky, Hutchison, Kans,, writes 1 "I have used '

Ballard's Horehound Syrup In my family

MRS. PETE&SEN'S.

The fathiontrble milliner, in the Star
Where people live but never die."

for five years and find it the BoostSola Agents. 7 The reason-- for" this is plain to nee,

They all take Rocky Mountain Tea.

Sold by Frank Hart.
Theater building, is fbs best place to
buy your summer bat. .

palatable medicine I ever used. Sold by
Hart's drug store,Commercial ft.


